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A torpid liver derange* the whole
system, and produces

SICK HEADACHE,? «.

Dyspepsia, Costiveness, Rheu-
matism, Sallow Skin apd Pfles*

There Is no better remedy for the?-
common diseases than DR. TUTTB
LIVER PILLS, as a trial wUI |cep»

Take No Substitute*
-

*
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The Raleigh Daily Times
RALEIGH, N. 0.

The Great Home Newspaper of the
State.

The news of the World is gathered by pri-
vate leased wires and by the well-trained
special correspondents of tLe Times and set
before the readers in a concise and interests
1 ng manner each afternoon-
. As a chronicle of world events the Times

!\u25a0 indispensable, while its bureaus inWash-
ington and New York makes its news from
the legislative and flnsncial centers of the
oountry the best that can be obtained.

As a woman's paper the Times has no su-
perior, being morally and intellectually a
paper of the highest type. It publishes the
verv best features that can be written on

fasnion and mlt-collaneous matters.
The Times market news makes it a busi-

ness Man's necessity for tbe farmer, mer-
chant and .the broker can depend upon com-'
plete and reliable information upon theljr
various lines of trade.

Subscription Rstei
Daily (mail) 1 mo. 25c; 8 mo. 75c; 0 mo.

$1.50; 12 mo. $2.50
Address all orders to

The Raleigh Daily Times
J. V. Simms, Publishers.

The Three
Guardsmen

.

By Alexandre Damaa

"My dear friend," said"Arainl», "re-
member that It 1B In an opposite direc-
tion to that in which we are going,

that he has a fresh horse and ours
are fatigued.* Let the man te- Lot
as save the woman."

"Monsieur, monslear," cried. a sta-
bleman, running out and looking after
the unknown, "monsieur, here is a
paper which dropped out of your hat,
monsieur!"'

-Friend," said D'Artagnan, "a half
pistole for that paper."

"Monsieur, with great pleasure. Here
It Is."

The ataljleman, delighted with the
good day's work be had done, went
into the yard again. D'Artagnan on-
folded the paper.

"Nothing but one word," said he.
"Yes," said Aramis, "but that ene

word is the name of some town or
Tillage."

"Arraantleres," read Porthos.
"And that name of a town or village

Is written in her hand!" cried Athos.
"Come on, then; come on, then,"

said D'Artagnan. "Let us keep that
paper carefully. Perhaps I have not

thrown away my half pistole.. To
horse, my friends, to horse!"

And the four friends galloped oS on

the road to Bethnne. /

*??? e i e ?

Milady landed at Bonlogue after a

two days' voyage. She only remained
long enough at Boulogne to put into

the post this letter to Hichelleu:
ITomelgneur, let your eminence be reas-

sured. His grace the Duke of Bucking-
ham willnot set out for France.

MILADY DH .

Boulogne, evening of the 25th.
P. B.?According to the desire of yeur

eminence, I am going te the convent of
the Carmelites of Bethune, where I will
await your orders.

At 8 o'clock the next morning she en-

tered Bethune. She inquired for the

convent of the Carmelites and went to

it immediately.

The superior came out to her. Mila-
dy showed her the cardinal's ofder.

The abbess assigned her a chamber
and had breakfast served. Afterbreak-
fast the abbess came to pay her a visit.

Milady wished to please the abbeaa.
She was charming*, winning the good
superior by her varied conversation
about the court and by the graces
spread over her whole person. But she

was greatly embarrassed. She did not

know whether the abbess was a royal-
ist or a cardinalist Bhe therefore corn-

fined herself to a prudent middle
course. But the abbess, on her part,

maintained a reserve still more pru-
dent.

DEMOCRATIC POLITICAL ADVBRTMIWO

' '

It is Senator Simmons
:

r
' ... ?? ? .i %

Senator Simmons made a great, speech in Greensboro
last Thursday, and he never called the name of Gov.
Kitchin or Judge Clark.

8 *

He is asking your votes for Senator on his record.

In that speech he said:

"Ifyou will put the things the farmer
buys on the free list, I will put the
things he sells on the free list. If you
reduce the duty on the things he buys, I

/ am willing to reduce the duty on the
things he makes. But lam never going
to consent to putting the things he makes
on the free list while he is required to
pay the Payne-Aldrich rate on the things
he buys.''

That is Woodrow Wilson-Lock Craig Democracy, and
you believe in it.

The news from all parts of the State is that senator
Simmons will win by an overwhelming majority.
..: ' r

His record in the Senate and his Democracy have been
endorsed by his fellow Democratic Senators, and they have
made him their leader on all tariff matters.

That means that North Carolina with Simmons in the
Senate stands at the head of the class.

Don't you want to join in the good work of keeping
it there ?

J. H. FREELAND,
County Manager for F. M. Simmons.

Milady began to conceive she should
soon grow weary of a convent life-
She resolved, then, to risk something

In order that she might know how to

act afterward. She began to tell a sto-
ry, obscure at first, but very circum-
stantial afterward, of the cardinal, re-
lating the amours of the minister.

The abbess listened more attentively,
grew animated by degrees and smiled.
Milady then went on to describe the
persecutions exercised by the cardinal
upon his enemies. The abbess only

crossed herself wlthont approving or
disapproving.

This confirmed milady in h«r opinion

that the abbess was rather s royalist
than a cardlnalist.
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IF you are not the NEWS AIT

OBERVER is. Subscribe for it at
once and itwillkeep you abreast
oi the times.

Full Associated Press dispatch-
es. All the news?foreign,, do-
mestic, national, state and local
all the time.

Daily New? and Observer $7
per year, 3.50 for 6 mos. .

Weekly North Carolinian £1
per year, 50c for 6 mos.
NEWS & OBSERVER PUB. CO.,

RALEIGH, N. C.

The North Carolinian and THE
ALAMANCE GLEANER willbe sent

for one year for Two Dollars.
Cash in advance. Apply at THE
GLEANER office. Graham, N. C.

English Spavin Liniment re-
moves all hard, soft or calloused
lumps and blemishes from horses,
blood spavins, curbs, splints,
sweeney, ringbone, stifles, sprains
all swollen throats, etc.
Save 150 by the use of one bottle.
Warranted the most wonderful
blemish cure known, Sold by
Graham Drue Co.

Depositions were taken in Salis-
bury last week in au unusual case.
Mra. Julia Howell, of Salisbury,
ban brought suit against her son-
iti-law, James Solomon, for $2,200
to reimburse her for the trouble
and expense of raising Solomon'b
two children. Solomon's first wife
was MM. Howell's daughter. She
died at her mother's after Solo-
mon is alleged to have deserted
her and the two children. The

little ones continued to live with
their gnndmpther until July of
last year, when their father took
them to Richmond, where he is
\u25a0aid to be a rich business man.
He is married again. 4

?You can buy almost any kind
of blank book you may need at THB
GUUXZB Printing Office.

Eol£Ys QKDiOLJ^iIVE
yoa.SietMCNjrsowai* and Ce«i,T.«T«?

"Iam very little acquainted with all
these matters," said the abbess, "bat
one of oar pensioners has suffered
much from the vengeance and persecu-
tion of M. le Cardinal. Imprisonment,
menaces, 111 treatment?she ha* suffer-
ed everything. But, fetter all, M. la
Cardinal has, perhaps, plausible mo-

tives for acting thus." »\u25a0

"Good!" said milady to herself. "Who
knows? I am about, perhaps, to dis-
cover something here!"

"M. le Cardinal does not always pur-
sue crimes," said she. "The#* are cer-
tain virtues that he pursues more se-
verely than certain offenses."

"Permit me, madame, to express my
surprise," said the abbess. You don't
speak well of the cardinal."

"That Is because I am not his friend,"

?aid she, sighing, "but his victim!"
"Well, but this letter"?
"Is an order for' me to confine ,my-

self to a sort of prison, from which he
will release me by one of hi* satel-
lites."

"But why have you not fled?"
"Whither should I go? Do yon be-

lieve there is a spot on the earth which
the cardinal cannot reach? This young
pensioner of yours, has she endeavored
to fly?"

"No; she is detained. In Fiune* by

some love affair." \

"Ah," said milady, with a sigh, "if
she is in love she is not altogether

wretched."
"Then," said the abbess, looking at

her with Increasing Interest. "Ibehold
another poor persecuted woman? You
?re not an enemy of our holy faith?"

"Who?I?" cried milady?"l a Prot-
estant! Oh, not I am a fervent Cath-
olic!"

"Then, madame," said the abbess,
smiling, "be reaaaorad. We will do all
In our power to make you in love with
your captivity. You will find here,
moreover, the young woman of whom
I spoke. She is amiable and well be-
haved."

"What la her name?"
"She was sent to me by soma one of

high rank, under the name of Kitty.

I have not endeavored to discover her
other name."

"Kitty!"cried milady to herself. To
the abbess she said:

"And whan caa I see this young
ladyr

"Why, this evening," said the ab-
heee; "today even. Bat you have been
traveling these four/days, aa you told
ma This morning yon rose at 5
o'clock. You must stud (s need of
cepose. Go to bai aad sleep. At fto-
M time we will call you."

1 Milady waa awakened by a aoft vote*
which sounded at the foot of her bed.
She opened her eyes and aaw the ah-
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THE ALAMANCE GLEANER.
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HIGH TARIFF VS.
YOUR POCKETBOOK
"Protection" That Increases

Price of Everything You
Purchase. ?

TAXES YOU HAVE TO PAY
i ,

No Eaeapa From Extortion of Repub-

lican Tariff Law In Any Corner of
tha Houaehold or the Farm.

Here are tome of the rates of tariff
taxation in force aa a result of tha Re-
publican party's violation in 1909 of
Its pledge to revise tha tariff down-
ward and of Preaident Taft's vetoes,
when Democrats did reduce these du-
ties.

Does the consumer wonder why the
post of living la high?

TAX ON THE PARLOR.
Rate of

duty.
Carpet, wool- 66
Carpet, cotton or fl*» 60
Carpet. Ingrain .....*... 64
Carpet. tapestry t. *4
Furniture, pluah >...' ft
Furniture, wooden *

Looking glaaa. common IS
Window curtalna 60

TAX ON THE BEDROOM.
Common wooden bed....../.... .i? SS
Comraonaat blankets SI
Feather beda 60

Wooden ehaire «5
Cast Iron bed X
Sheets 4}
Mattreeaee K

TAX ON. THE WARDROBE.
Flannel underwear »1
Ready made clothing «

Rata of wool 86
Knitted goods 96

Cloaka < ffi

Shawls M
Jacked «

Suapendera *7

TAX ON THE TABI.E.
\u25a0eef »
Sugar «

Rife 66
Edge 16
Cheaae M
Salt ..*. 1«4
Lemons 7»
Starch 67

TAX ON THE KITCHEN.

Commo glaaswsre ?)

Commoneet rhlnaware 66
Average cutlery V
Commoneet stoves 46
Commonest tinware 46
Common'yellow ware 46
Senib brashee 4#
Hatches H

THE FARMER'S PLOW HORSE. IS
TAXKD FROM HIS EARS TO

BIS TAIL.
Payne Mil.

Percent
Bridle 66

Harness B
Backhand U
Hamee S
Plow U
Bolta 17 to (6
Traoe chalna 46
Clips «. 46

Claris 48
Waahore 6 to 1A
Rfveta 415
Rings ....". 4S
Buckle 46
Blta »

Orsss rod 46

Heel pin 45
Plow lines, hemp It to 16
Plow lines, Sax 11 to 10
Plow tlnee, cotton 46
Pow llnee, leather \u25a0
Horseehoea i (to It
Eorsaahoe nalla 11 to \u25a0

THE DRIVER OF THE PLOW IS TAX-
ED FROM HAT TO SOX.

Hat of fur. 47 to 1M
Rat of straw S
Mat of wool 36 to MO
Leather glovee 60
Sheep glovee It to II
Kid glovee M to 61
Shirt, cotton 10 to 14
Drawer*, cotton 60 to *4
Stocking*, cotton 60
Stocking*, aelvedged 10 to M
Coat 40 to Tl
Coat, wool 66 to »4
Ready made coat Hto <0
Ready made c10thing...;.,.. Eta S
Collar buttons 60
ateds io
Necktie M
Diamond Free
Poarta Free
Shoea S
Bona buttons 10 to 107
Horn buttona M to S
tvory buttona A 60
Pearl buttons 17 to 111

HIS WIFE IS TAXED AS FOLLOWS
Woolen knU underwear 60 to M
Woolen cloak 66 to M
Woolen ]acket 46 to 10
Woolen ehawl W to 106
Woolen plushes 50 to 140
Flannela 106
Belt m
Drees goods 70 to 169
Glove*, leather to
Olovee, echmaachea Mte ?

Olovee, sheep M to II

Olovee. kid » to 60

Stoeklnae. knit M
Stockings. eelvedgSß U to a
Neckwear 60
HMM X
fcnohi m
Dress faring* 62 to 76
Cotton ribbon i «

Bilk ribbon 60 to 66
Par hate 47 to M
Btraw hats \u25a0
W»sl hate M to WO
Waterproof cloth H

Hia CHILDREN ON ALL THEIR
CLOTHIWO ARE TAXED AS HE IS
AMD ON THEIR DOLLS * PER
CENT.

Jamptng Jaoka S
Marblae K
Firecracker* fJlotn
Sugar plmna 66 to 160
Chswkag gum nto 69
VMaa faaaa a
MIIISSII E
Caator oil M to M

Laat?the Baby.
Sboold there be a baby in the fam-

ily ba or she is not forgotten, but

pays IS par cent, under tha guise of
TMnifs food." His ooffln pays M
for eaot. end tha hearse 46: flowers
lor ttw grave 16 par cant, whtls the
B(Ma sad the hymn books used at
Ike berial are taxed 16 per cent

?Ambitions young nien and
ladies shonld learn telegraphy,
for, since the new 8-bour law be-
came effective there is a shortage
of many thousand telegraphers.
Positions pay from 150 to S7O a
month to beginners. The Tele-
graph Institute of Columbia,' S.
C. and five other cities is opera-
ed under supervision of R. R. Of-
ficials and all students are placed
when qualified. Write them for
particulars.

best, aceompanied by a young woman.
Haft face was entirely unknown to
milady.

Tbe abbes* introduced them to each
other. Then, aa her duties called her,
ah* left the two young women alone.

The nqrrice aat down.
"How unfortunate I am!" said she.

"Yourpresence waa likely to afford me
deMgbtful company, and I expect, ac-
cording to all probability, from one

moment to another to leave the con-
vesrt."

"1 think 1 learned you bad suffered
persecetions from the cardinal," con-
tinued milady.

"What I have heard, then from our
good mother is true?you have likewise
been a victim of .that wicked priest?"

"Hush!" said milady. "Let us not

euan bete apeak thna.of him."
"But you, madame, you appear to be

free, and if you were inclined to fly it
only rests with yourself to do so."

"Whither would you have me go,

without friends, without money, in a
part of France with which I am unac-
quainted? lam alone or being perse
cuted."

"I hav* powerful friends, who, after
hairing erected themselves on my ac-
count, may also exert themselves for
ysuT <

"Ob, whea l said I was alone," said
milady, hoping to ujsk* the novice
speak by speaking of herself, "it is not

for want of some highly placed friends,
but these friends themselves tremble
before the cardinal. The good queen

herself doe* not dare to oppose the ter-

rible minister." ,

"Oh, you knew berj then?that lovely
and noble quean?" cried the novice
warmly.

"I have not the honor of knowing bar
personally, but I know a great number
of hsr moat Intimate friends. 1 know
Mi de Tnrriiln."

"Ok" cried the novice, "we shall
?OMK be wall acquainted, almost

frtsnrts If you know M de Treville
yen must Have visited him?"

"Often," said milady.
"Ten must,have met some of hi*m»

keteeia. Do you know a gentleman of
Ike name of Athoa?"

Milady became aa pale a* the eheeta

in which She waa redining.

"What la the matter?" asked the poor
novto*. "Have I said anything that

kanJmt your feelingsV
"If*, no; but -the name struck me,

ksasass 1 alao have known that gentle-,

mas.' Iknow not only him, but some

of his friends?MM. Porthoa, Ammis
andD'Artagnaa."

To* know M. d'Artagnau!" cried
the nevto* fixing her eyes upon ml

lady. "By what title?"
"Why," replied milady, considerably

embarrassed, "why. by the title of

frisod."
.."Tou an. deceiving go, njadsme,"

/

"Ah, traitor," crisd Buckingham, "thou
haot killed mol-

ssld til# nuvlrt" *?>sii"MTa T8iB" hie
mistrout

"It la you who hare been bla mla-
tr**«, madame. I know you now; yon
are Mine. Bonacteuxl" l

The young woman drew back In sur-
prlae and terror.

"Well. yea. madamel" aaid aba. "Are
we flTala? -'

"Ob. nor cried milady, with a ton*
that admitted no doubt of her truth.
"Never, nerer!"

"I believe yon," ssld Mme. Bonk*
deux. "Hat why, than, did jam erf
oat «of" .

"Do yon not understand?" aald mi-
lady, who had already overcome her
agitation, "that M. d'Artagnan, being

my friend, might take me Into bla con-

fidence? Do you not perreire that 1
know alir

"Ob. pardon me. pardon me!** cried
Mme. ftonacleax, linking upon the
abonldera of mlledy. "Pardon me! I
lore htm ao deart/I"

[TO aa coaiuuw)

Hie Apology.

"Sorry, old man. I called yon a foot
I should have remembered the well
known Injunction.''

"Too mean the Terse which aa ya

nnf be who calla bla brother a fool la
in danger of everlasting Ore?"

-No: 1 mean the aaytng, The troU
ahould not be apoken at all timae
Boston Transcript.

HELP WILSON TO WttL
tye ask you to Mp us put into forertht clean, honest,

mw, iMipMoovßrnmant that Woodrow WMMn staads for.
VBNBB TODII WMUnil SUPPORT.

W* win Mkaowtedg* personally and thwgk the ae we papers of
the oonntry yonr subscription.

Tour help RIGHT NOW meana more tor ttrts groat patriotic cauee
than yon eaa poeeibly res Mas, be* yoa will realise this la the fatal*.

Become an enswOed sabasrtksr ta tMe history making vaM*f Jst*'
otic Americans.

Pleaaa fIU out and aend- na<he toapw >«»;\u25a0 ..

. ..

THE WUfION AND MAMHAI.LBMROLAiMIShfr COUHTTn

William Jennings Brya% William T. MoComka,
John Bnrka, Miami E. Baldwin.
A. B. Burleson, Champ Clark.
Charlee R. Crane, S Joeepbua Daniel^
Joseph a. Datrlea, Bobsrt Swing.
Tbo mas P. Oore, Jndeoo Hannoo.
Kobert Hudspeth, John W. Kara.
William 0. MaAdoo. Daalel J. MeOflMenddtr.
Henry Morsanthan. James A. Oflnrama.
A. Mitchell Palmar, Jamea A. Reed.
Wdlard Saalsbary, Oeear W.- Pal
Rolla Walla,

lesd ai pons s«beartpt*oa,skat lam yea em new
tor the isasi Ba aa liberal aa yif aisaas g*|wfc

\u25a0ana Walls, Traeeeror, m nrtn Avssaa, Mew TOT* OMn

lulimi gad A ssr eohesstpMa to tko nwosism watlsaal
CUIDN read. Tea m+r sar aasso BSWIIISMII

Mass.?

Issi the swtlSssts of iigawriilpamt «e as at thle ilinsi

J. W. Cope land, of Dayton,
Obio, purchased A bottle of Cham-
berlain'a Cough Remedy for big
boy who bid a cold, sod before
the bottle win »!1 aged the boy'g
cold WAS gone. Is thAt not better
than to pay A Ave dollar doctor's

[ bill? For sale by all dealer*.

The Supreme Court of PsnaayW
vania hag decided that ? marriage
between first cooains although
prohibited by the statute in Peon-
alyvania, is not illegal if contract-

ed in a State where such mar-
riages are recognized.

OeWltt m Liui« eariy Risers,
?

y n» Immm1 win.

MavWlUjr Hb WMk *

.She's s wise womftQ who knows
Just whftt to do when her hus-
band's life is in danger, but Mrs.
K. J. Flint, Braintree, Vt., is of
thftt kind. "She insisted on my
ueisg Dr. King's Now Diaeovery,"
writes Mr. F. "for ? dreadful
ooogk, wheft I wa*. so weak mjr
friends all tbovgfct I had only a
abort thnetoHTw.aoditeompleto-
ly cured no/* A quick core for
coughs and colds, it's the moot
safe and reliable medicine for
many throat and lung troubles?-
grip, bronchitis, czoap, whooping
oongh, quinsy, tonsilitis, hemor-
rhages. A trial will oonvtaee you.
00 eta. and (1.00. Guaranteed by
Graham Drag Co.

I'INTERHAJnONJttYIDiCTIONARr «

ITHE HEUIAM VEBSTItT K. ?'

\u25a0 n^*naU ' I
I field of the irariri OMMS \u25a0

I action and culture. I%m Mir \u25a0
I new unabridged dkttmm&l ?

\u25a0 lac?«t" Mh*«* «"»\u25a0'* I\u25a0 Wordj; more tfcw star \u25a0 : i
\u25a0 before appeared lnlpiMiImiM

I cover*. *7OOftjl <???»\u25a0
\u25a0i latratltmtk '\u25a0

IBecaoM ttbtbeiwirdiMMMwß
\u25a0 \u25a0 with tha

pace. A "Stroka at GMt"' \u25a0
H Became a*oi ulapadaftg H

W i a single rotama. I

II tha one supztmm as- \u25a0

North Carotin's Foremost Newspaper

THE
Charlotte Observer

Every Day in UM Year

CALDWELL & TOMPKINS
PUBLISHERS.

$8 per Year
THE OBSERVER?

Receives the largest tele
graphic news service deliver-
ed to any paper between
Washington and Atlanta#
and its special service is the
greatost ever handled bjs a
North Carolina paper;

THE SUNDAY OBSERVES? / .

Is largely made up of orig»
nal matter and is
in all departments andcoo
tains many special feataaoi

Send for sample copies.

Address

Observer
1

CHARLOTTE, N. 0.

LIVES OICCHRISIIAN MINISTERS

book, entitled a* above,
contains over 200 memobref HMk
Inters in the Christian Cbtucfh
with historical references: Ma
Interesting volume? nioely print-
ed and bound. Pries pet ieofp:
cloth, *2.QO; gU» top, U*UL By-
mail 20c extra. Ordan be"
sent to

P. J. KERNODLE,
1012 K. Marshall St*,

TTlnhmwMii Hh
Orders may be left at thlseflM*"

/ We promptly obuUn U. S. ud Vbnfloir #

H
/(rcer»|*jrton jeti-nutfilty. For free tool?j

jHlffiHSPIr
Voa Know What ten Are Taklaf \ \u25a0
When you take Grove's Tast-

less Chill Tonic because the form-
ula is plainly printed on every
bottle showing that it. is Iroa and
Quinine in a tastless form. No-
cure, No Pay. 60c.

A High Urade Bleed Ferifla*
Go to Alamance Pharmacy

buy a bottle of B. B. B. (Botanic
Blood Balm. It willpurify and
enrich your blood and bnild op
your weakened, broken down sys-
tem. B. B. B. is to ?

cure all blood diseases and eHo
humors, such as

Rheumatism,
Ulcers, Eating Sores,
Catarrh,
Eczema,
Itching Humors,

and Bumps,
Bone Pains,
Pimples, Old Sores,

i Scrofula or Kernels,
, Suppurating Sores, Boils, Car-

- buncles. B. B. B. cures all thee*
> blood troubles by killing thit
poison humor and expelling

i from the system. B. B. B. is tha
- only blood remedy that can dot i

. this?therefore it cures and heals
- all sores when all else fails, tl |
per large bottle, with' directions

, i
I for home cure. Samjfle free by
- writing Blood Balm Co., Atlanta,


